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This Week at

Westminster Presbyterian Church
Christ welcomes all, and so do we

Westminster’s Weekly Newsletter

May 1, 2022
3rd Sunday of Easter
Worship 9:30
In-Service & Streaming Live
We have returned to in-person worship. We will continue with our on-line
Zoom service as well for those unable to join us in person.
If you would like to join us via Zoom, call the church office at 352-378-4032 or
write contact@wpcgaineville.org (leave your name, phone number and email
address) and the link will be provided.

Come Join the Fun!
The Children’s Sunday School will be held in-person in the children’s
classroom at 10:45 am on Sunday Mornings. Parents should contact Debbie
Powell for information.
This

Sunday,

May

1st,

celebrate the Lord’s Supper.

we

will

If you are

joining us via Zoom, please have a piece of
bread or cracker on a plate with a small cup
of wine or juice for each one in your household. Pastor Becca will provide instructions
during the service.

TODAY: May 1st, at 3:00pm in the church foyer, we are honoring Pastor Becca
and Greg with a fun-filled baby-to-be party. We will have a couple of games,
yummy food, fellowship and fun.
Bring a dish of bite-size finger foods such as tea sandwiches, or mini-dessert
items, or fresh fruit. Bring a gift for the baby. Bring your best wishes for the
parents-to-be as we shower them with blessings from all of us.
Not able to attend? This event will also be on Zoom. (Contact Church Office for
further information.

WPC will participate in an Interfaith Picnic at Roper Park. 401 NE 2nd St,
Gainesville, FL. Link
Faith communities throughout Gainesville will gather together for fun, fellowship
and food on May 15th at 1:00 pm.

Additional information will be provided closer to the date.
Roper Park is within walking distance of downtown, this scenic green square offers a place to play and a place to relax, with a bit of local history thrown in. The
park is the former parade ground and barracks location for the East Florida Seminary, and a historic marker offers details. The magnolias are blooming, and the
playground equipment is covered with shade and includes a rock wall structure.
There are picnic tables and grills. The little turtle benches for kids are a nice
touch, and make sure to check out the Mother and Baby swing! Dogs are allowed
with leash.

Earth Day Follow-up
Our local Earth Day event at Westminster was a
time, particularly, for the Butterfly Garden to
shine. New plantings, an extended ecobrick
border, and a wildflower bed are among the new
attractions. The children have added their touch
by painting some of the ecobricks. Take a
moment to enjoy this peaceful area on your way
into and out of the sanctuary.
The environmental information, the sample
bamboo products, the letters to public officials,
and our ever-popular plant exchange were well received. We will remind you
further of these items in future articles and on postings on the bulletin board in the
foyer. We know the need to recycle, reduce the waste of precious resources, and
achieve a sustainable Earth. Yet we need to continue to keep the resolve to act at
the forefront of our day to day living.
We were pleased to acknowledge at our Earth Day service the initiators of our
Earth Care Ministry at Westminster: Jeanette Hostetler, Sue Wagner, and Peter
Colverson. Now it is our turn to continue to keep the Earth Care activities
enjoyable and effective for all members of our congregation. A big thank you to all
the members of the Earth Care Ministry Committee, and especially to our chair,
Anne Newman, for their hard work and continuing efforts to keep us all informed.
Every day is Earth Day!
It is our duty to preserve and protect God’s beautiful environment.

The Earth Care Committee is collecting several items to help us remember to
Reduce, Reuse, Recycle. Your will find boxes in the foyer for your
contribution.
• This is the last Sunday the Earth Care Committee will be
collecting unused packets of plastic cutlery for St Francis
until fall. Thank you for all your generous donations and
remember to continue saving your plasticware until we will collect it later this
year.
 Small, used batteries
 Small, burned out light bulbs
Earth Care Committee will take the used batteries and light bulbs to the hazardous
waste recycling for you.

Weekly Summer Camp at Montgomery will
begin June 5th and runs through August 5th for children 2nd grade through 12th.
Brochures are available on the Children’s Table in the lobby, or go to their web
site (link) . Scholarships may be available, contact Becky at 352-473-4516.
HELP WANTED: Energetic teams of 2 persons to
change the letters on our new message board sign. A team
may be a parent and child or any other combination of
able bodied volunteers! May sign up to be responsible for
a specific month of the year. The message may be
changed twice in a month or more often to announce a
special event. Time required: 30-45 minutes at your
convenience. (Being good at Scrabble might help!)
Please contact Susie Gonzalez to offer your services!

If you are unable to meet at the church for services,
Gail will be at the church building each Tuesday thru
Friday from 10am—1: 00 pm to accept your canned
and non-perishable food donations. If you are unable to bring your food donations by the church,
please contact Penny Woodward (678-520-3817 or
pennyw49@hotmail.com)
to
have
your
donation picked up.
The donations will be
delivered to Gainesville Community Ministry.

Kathy Green
Betty Jax
Greg Putman
Keith Hostetler
Julie Henriksen

05/06
05/06
05/06
05/09
05/11

Frank & Marvel Townsend
Greg & Becca Putman
Linda Spurny & Robin Ingle
Larry & Kathy Green

06/03
06/13
06/13
06/27

Please contact the church office if you know of someone’s birthday or anniversary
that is not listed. Thank you.

Treasurer Note
Thank you so much for your generous support of Westminster
and the other agencies.
We now have a secure-locked mail box so please continue to
give by mailing in your donations to:
1521 NW 34th Street Gainesville, FL 32605-5033
Or with On-Line Giving at:
https://www.churchofficegiving.com/App/Giving/wpcgainesville

•

Bible Study @10:30 am each Tuesday

•

Choir Practice @ 6pm each Wednesday

•

Adult Study of the book Dusk Night Dawn, On Revival and Courage by Anne
Lamott, meets each Thursday @ 4pm. Contact Barry Nason for information.

•

Adult Study of the book Truth and Hope: Essays for a Perilous Age by Walter
Brueggemann, meets via Zoom on Thursdays @7pm. Contact Gwen Lombard
for information and Zoom link.

•

Baby Shower, Sunday, May 1st @ 3:00 pm

•

Hosting Family Promise Families, May 1st—May 7th

•

B&G Committee Meeting, Saturday, May 7th@11am

•

Presbyterian Women, Wednesday, May 11th @2pm

•

Interfaith Picnic, Sunday May 15th @ 1:00 pm

•

Earth Care Committee, Sunday May 15th @ 7pm

•

Congregation Care Committee, Wednesday, May 18th @ 3:30 pm in Foyer

•

Stated Session Meeting, Sunday, May 22nd @ 12:30pm

•

Membership Committee, Sunday, May 22nd @ 3pm

Contact Committee Chairperson or Church Office for Zoom information.

If you have any corrections, updates or a new prayer request to add to our prayer list,
please call the church office or email contact@wpcgainesville.org
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Andy, Bob Lombard’s brother-in-law
Rich and Karen Abernethy (Deanna
Henriksen’s parents)
Family of Dick Dorn (Doug Barrett)
Sue Barrett & Jean Cobble (Doug
Barrett)
Karen (Black’s friend)
Louise Black
Louise Black’s daughter, Donna
Louise Black’s granddaughter,
Hillary
Louise Black’s sister &husband, Jim
& Iris
Dalton & Ann Gay Burch
Mary Burrow (W &N Griffin)
Paul Catches (Julian Gilder’s son)
Wendy Dever & Wendy’s Mother
and Matt
Dean, Carol, & Peggy
Elaine Kaplan (Wayne Griffin)
Linda Ellwood’s granddaughter, Amber
Switzer & great-granddaughter, Amelia
Linda Ellwood’s children’s paternal
family in Odessa, Ukraine
Zoe Emanuel
Norma Green
Deyne (Norma Green’s cousin)
Katherine
(Norma Green)
Norma Green’s son Walter
Peggy Guin
Peggy Guin’s cousin, Sam
Jeanette & Keith Hostetler
Carolyn & Tracy (Carter’s)
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Roberto, Estéfani &Family
Barbara Lawson (Becca’s mother)
Joanne Lee
Karen, (friend of Helen McCune)
Helen McCune’s sister & family
Nancy Morris’ Mother
Mariam, Peggy Guin friend
Lori Nason
Sasha Norton’s family in Ukraine
Donna Parker’s friend, Kathryn
Hugh Putnam & son, Charles
Brenda Robinson
Larry Seymour
Thomsen Family (Gladys Lane)
Sally Walker & Elizabeth Walker
Sharon Walters (friend of Julian Gilder)
Sonia Waters (friend of Becca Putman)
Tom Webster’s cousin Debbie
Bill & Penny Woodward on the death
of his mother, Helen
Bill Woodward’s brother’s family
Ukraine
Our Country & those that serve in all
military branches
National Farm Worker Ministry
All those affected by natural disasters,
as well as victims of acts of violence
Health Care Workers & first responders
Missionaries from our Presbytery
Our sister church in Havana, Cuba

Have you ever missed worship and wished you could hear the sermon later? Have
you ever fallen asleep during the sermon and wanted to try again? Have you ever
heard something really interesting or thought-provoking and wished you could
listen for a second time?
Now you can!
WPC now has a YouTube channel! Right now, the link is
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHYVoQlwG2gFBTSxnzVu9dg
If you have a YouTube or other Google account, it would be helpful if you could
subscribe to our channel.
In addition, you will find the last three sermons posted on our Web page under
Popular Links at the top of the page.
Congregational Care Committee – We are here to provide care and support to
all members but especially to those who are ill, those in hospitals or
rehabilitation facilities, or those in need of special attention. If you need medical
equipment, we have a small loan-out supply. If you or your loved one is in the
hospital or a rehab facility, we can coordinate meals brought to your residence or
we can visit. If you would like a visit or phone call for general emotional
support, that can be arranged too. Phone or email the Parish Nurse or CCC
member on call for the month, or leave a message with the church office. Caring
for one another and reaching out to each other is who we are.
Congregational Care Committee
Representatives
May
Barbara Scott @ 352-372-7191
Betty Jax @ 352-215-4486

How to reach us at WPC
Reverend Rebecca Lawson Putman
Pastor
Becca.putman@wpcgainesville.org
Gail W. Acree
Administrative Assistant
gail.acree@wpcgainesville.org
Office Hours: Tuesday—Friday 10:00 am—1:00 pm
Church Website: https://wpcgainesville.com
Email: contact@wpcgainesville.org
Church phone#: 352-378-4032
Rev. Dr. Glenn W. Dickson, Pastor Emeritus
Helen McCune, Treasurer
Julian Gilder, Music Director
Oscar White, Custodial Services

Elder for the Month of May is
Anne Newman @ 352-226-1437
Please contact the Elder regarding
emergencies in the
absence of the pastor.

Session Elders:
Colin Hines
Anne Newman
Erica Carter
Bob Lombard (Clerk)
Peggy Guin
Carol Alderson
Doug Barrett
Linda Clary
Helen McCune

Committee Chairpersons:
Administration: Gwen Lombard
Building & Grounds: Colin Hines
Christian Education: Bob Lombard
Congregational Care: Betty Jax
Earth Care: Anne Newman
Membership: Erica Carter
Outreach: Penny Woodward
Presbyterian Women: Daryl Mullee
Worship: Peggy Guin

